LOCATION AVAILABLE FOR THE SUMMER …WILD WATER KINGDOM IN BRAMPTON!

The water park is closed for renovations and construction this summer. The water is shut off but areas that are away from the construction work are available for filming.

Contact: Kevin Siu-Chong; 416 369-0123 x206, KevinSC@wildwaterkingdom.com or Michael Ciuffini Michael.Ciuffini@brampton.ca for more information.

CANADIAN STUDIO HALVES FEES FOR PRODUCTIONS HELMED BY WOMEN

TriBro Studios has pledged to cut studio fees in half for any female-helmed productions at their existing 70,000 square foot studio in Toronto, and at their future studio at Durham Live in Pickering, located just east of Toronto. For more information: http://www.tribrostudios.com/

NEW LOCATIONS

- L4254 - Regional Mental Health Care London former London Psychiatric Hospital
  Contact: Infrastructure Ontario, ontariospace.io@cbre.com

- L14341 - 550 Evans Avenue – Etobicoke - Large property with approx. 100,000 sq ft of indoor space. The main warehouse is 30,000 sq ft of structure-free space with 36 ft ceilings. The 3 loading bays can accommodate full-size trucks. Has been vacant for some time and is rough however the owner is renovating and is willing to consider improvements directly related to the film and television industry.
  Contact: Mike Bruce, 416-898-3105, xmbienc SENSOR@gmail.com

STUDIO REMOVED

The Studio at 1001 Ellesmere Road Scarborough is being torn down and is no longer available. It has been removed from the OMDC Studio and Warehouse list.

PAN AM - ARE YOU READY? - re-printed from city of Toronto bulletin.

The Games are almost upon us. Pan Am begins July 10 - August 15.

- Paid Duty Officers will not be available for film shoots.
- No road closures permitted.
- No filming/parking near Games venues or Athlete’s Village.
- No lane closures along venue routes: Jarvis St, Queens Park, College St and Bloor St.
- No filming near Varsity Stadium and U of T in the area bounded by Queens Park/College St/St George St/Bloor St W.

For more info/detailed maps visit www.ontario.ca/games2015. Click on “Check Traffic Changes”
HOV lanes are only open to vehicles 3+ occupants (from June 29 – July 27) and 2+ occupants (from July 28 – August 18). Lanes with a Green label may be used by electric vehicles with green license plates.

CHANGES TO JARVIS, LAKE SHORE BLVD FOR PAN AM

Effective immediately, the reversible lane on Jarvis Street will be changed to provide for northbound traffic only until August 18.

There will also be additional northbound and southbound turn prohibitions at a number of intersections on Jarvis Street to help improve the flow of traffic during the Games.

Stopping is also prohibited on Jarvis Street from 5 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Eastbound and westbound left turns from Lake Shore Boulevard to Parliament Street and Sherbourne Street will be prohibited from June 28 to August 18.

For more information go to: http://www1.toronto.ca/wps/portal/contentonly?vqnextoid=83f6e69ae554e410VgnVCM10000071d60f89RCRD

CITY OF AJAX ANNOUNCEMENT

The OMDC was informed on July 8th that the City of Ajax will not be processing any film permit applications until August 3rd at the earliest due to the Pan Am Games.

For further information, please send an inquiry to locations@omdc.on.ca or contact:
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